Mrs. Sandra Leonard Mathis
August 4, 1938 - December 9, 2019

Sandra Elaine (Leonard,née) Mathis, 81, of Roswell, GA, left her earthly home December
9, 2019, to be with our Lord, surrounded by her loving family.
Born August 4,1938 to William and Mary Andrews Leonard, in Bradford Township,
Pennsylvania, yet raised and loved by Maternal grandparents in Niagara Falls, NY.
Sandy went on to live in Iran, Louisiana and finally in Georgia where she spent the entirety
of her remaining life serving God. She had a forty plus year ministry whereby she touched
more lives than we can count and reveled in her work; starting House of Refuge Ministries
and Sandy Mathis Ministries along with movements such as “You Are Going To Make It”.
Sandy hosted a Spiritual-talk radio show where her guests ranged from local folks she
may have influenced to world leaders. Sandy had a love for Israel as evidenced by her
numerous treks to Jerusalem and her endless intercessor prayer hours poured .
When you think “grand” or with “flair” you think of Sandy. She had style and was
sometimes bigger than the room she was in, along with a creative mind so powerful it was
only surpassed by her love of God.
Sandy was predeceased by her husband, Travis A. Mathis in 2002, her parents, a sister
and a brother. She is survived by her sons, Shawn (Jan Kevan) Mathis of Worthington
OH, Scott (Lisa) Mathis of Brevard, NC, her step-daughters, Mary Ann (Woody) Dixon of
Plano, TX, Jeanne Nix of Tyler, TX and her brother, Alan Leonard of San Francisco,
Patricia Wright, eight grandchildren, eight great grandchildren and numerous “Spiritual”
sons, daughters, sisters and brothers.
A celebration of life service will be held February 1st, 2020, 1:00in the afternoon at The
Land, 2135 East Cherokee Drive, Woodstock, Ga.

Cemetery
Cremation - Northside Chapel Crematory
12050 Crabapple Road
Roswell, GA,

Comments

“

I met Sandy in the Mt Paran choir. I was in her bible study class for the choir and
attended prayer meetings at her home. She was a great lady and loved the Lord.
There is definite joy in heaven because of her arrival. She will be missed.
Chuck Enix
Mt Paran choir

Chuck Enix - January 15 at 11:19 PM

“

Can only imagine how much joy there was in Heaven to greet Sandy...her whole life
was lived with this as her goal. We shared years of joyful praise and worship in the
Mount Paran choir...her love and kindness, her faithful and quiet stewardship, is a
blessing to remember. May the memory of all the lives she touched by her love of
God and awesome personality be a comfort and inspiration to her family...sincerely,
Nell Summerour

Nell Summerour - January 15 at 02:01 PM

